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DAMNS' GREAT CLOAK SALE

The Best Bargains Ever Offered in Ladies'

and Children's' Winter Garments.-

UDIES'

.

9.00 WINTER GARMENTS FOR 98C

Unloading Mcn'a nntl Uoy'g Ilnti Lively

Orrnt llelutjl| m All Ovrr ihn House
to Mnko llonm Inr Our Itntticnie-

l.lno of llolldiiy

600 ladles' winter cloaks worth 3.00 ,

ST.fiO and 000. your choice of entire lot
nt HSc-

.T)0
.

ladies' winter clonks worth 7.f 0 ,

80.00 up to 12.00 , your choice of entire
lot at s&l.oO&

, 2.00 or &U.OO.

Splendid line of ladles' novelty gar-
ments

¬

In exquisite styles and lower
uriccH than over made before.

Immense bargains in children's winter
clonks.

100 children's winter cloaks worth
$ .').f0 to 700. your choice at 1. 0.

150 children's' winter cloaks worth $5.00-

up to 7.50 , your choice at $2.50-
.Kndlnss

.

variety in chlldrcnV , Infants'
nnd ladles' made up garments will be-

Hold at less than orto-lmlf actual cost-
.It

.

will pay to visit our millinery de-

partment.
¬

.

The (ireatest variety and lowest prices
ever known for high class , stylish goods-

.MEN'S
.

AND HOYS' HATS.-
Wo

.

are overstocked and o must un-

load
¬

our stock of men's and boys' hats
and therefore wo will make prices less
than one-half of wholsalo prices for
goods , none bettor in city.-

Men's
.

' crusher f>0e , worth $1 00.
Men's soft hats fiOc , worth 150.
Men's line fur dorbys in all the lend-

ing
¬

shapes , 1.15 , worth 2.50 to $H.O-
O.Men's

.

line Fedora , in black and brown ,

51.15 , hatters' ' prices 2.50 andi.OO.-
Boys'

; .

winter caps and turbans , 2oc ,

worth 7iic.
Men's L'ciuiine Scotch caps , 23c , worth

Boys'crusherJOc , worth 100.
Boys' Fedora , In black , blue and

brown. 50o , worth 100.
Boys' turban lint * , 2.io , worth 75c.
The most complete line of mon's caps

in different styles , fiOc , none worth less
than 91.00-

.A
.

largo line of childroii's' fancy hats
nnd turbans , for winter wear , oOc.

Ono lot of boys' fancy turbans , lOc ,

worth 50c-

.GREAT
.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
10 linen shirt fronts , 5o each.
10 pieces all linen crash , brown , 2jc.
1 bale 18-ineh wide all linen Urown

crash , worth 15c , tomorrow 7o yard-
.24inch

.

wide checked glass toweling ,
worth 2.ic , reduced to 12icyard.

11-4 size marbcillcs white bedspreads
reduced to 1.00 each.

Just opened a new line of felt , all
colors lhat arc desirable for fancy work.

All wool French llannol , sold for 40c to-

50c , reduced to 2oo yard.
Fancy figured and mixed colorings in

cotton eiderdown , 15o , 20c and 2oc.
50 pairs silver king all wool gray 10-1

blankets , worth 4.50 , reduced to $2.50-
pair. .

35 pairs white wool blankets , 11-4 size ,

slightly soiled , to bo sold 2.53) pair.
50 pairs white 10-4 cotton lioeoed blan-

kets
¬

reduced to 59c a pair.
Unbleached cotton llannol , 3ic yard.-
lOo

.
grade of outing llannel reduced to-

5e yard.
Closing out HO-inoh wide cotton fleeced

dress goods has been selling at 10cr and
15c , reduced to 5c.

Today will bo your last chance to
buy mill remnants of 30 , 32 and 30-inch
wide cbervon , serges , sateens , etc. , atoo-
a yard. You will hav o another chance
tomorrow to buy the remnants of the
beat lining cambric at 2e} yard.-

Wo
.

are making money-losing prices in
order to reduce block , as wo must have
room , for in a few days we shall open the
largest and best selected stock of holi-
day

¬

goods ever displayed under any roof.
Our buyers have returned from the for-
eign

¬

markets , where they have been
searching for the latest novelties and

_ the most useful articles for young and
old , and wo will give you a display
which will eclipse all previous holiday
displays. Our experience in the past
has aided us in gathering this immense
Btook , besides , wo have the lloorago and
the only house In this city which tins the
epaco to handle such a variety as wo
shall put on exhibition-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.-

"SuiKhlnc

.

, I'rulc nnil irownrn. "
The Midwinter International exposi-

tion
¬

will bo held in San Francisco , be-
ginning

¬

on.lanuary 1 , 1894 , and continu ¬

ing six months.
The climatic feature , the commercial

situation of San Francisco , the fact that
the city is the natural distributor of the
products of the greatest agricultural
state in the union , the character of its
Burrounding population , engaged in pur-
suits

¬

more diversified than those of any
other section of the United States or the
world , embracing mining , cattle raising ,
fancy stock breeding , wool growing ,
manufacturing , ntfrioulturo in all its
branches , and llshlng , ought to insure agreat succots for this cutorpriBo.

Greatly reduced rates to all California
points and to Portland , Ore. , via the
Union Pacific. For full particulars re-
garding

¬

rates call on or address any
ticket agent , or II. P. Douol , 1302 Far-
imm

-
street , Onmlin , Nob. E. L. Loniax ,

General jmsbongor nnd ticket agent ,
Omaha , Neb.

LOW KATI : > ii > x-

To lliHMton.Tttx. , nnil Kcturn.-
On

.

Saturday , Nov. 18. a special excur-
sion

¬

for land buyers will leave Omaha
for Houston , Tex. Round trip rates
?27i ) . Addrobs ,

H. 0. PATTERSON ,
125 Uamgo Uldg. , Omaha.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Traiiblonts , 2.00 per day.

WILL GET THE BEWABD.-

Jullor

.

lloiiuolt Ktitunu from Konkulc Altur-
l.nnilini; Aiiilation IIMilml the Hum.

Jailer BumioU returned yesterday mom-
ing

-IF from ICooUuU , la. , whore ho wunt wftii
Alfred Andcrsoa , who Is wanted at that
place for tlie munlor of Hormntin Antclman
some tlino during the east summer , Ander-
son

¬

was arrested In Saipy county for com-
mitting

¬

a hurglary und was brought to the
Douglas county Jail for siffuUcciilug until ho
could bo trlouVhllo ho was In jail Dennettr-
ccoKiiUuU him from a Uoscrlptlon furnlshoct-
by the shoilIT from Kooltulc and notlfltid the
Iowa o nicer that ho thought ha had the
right man. The Identification was complete
on the arrival of the 1 law key u sheriff and
Anderson was taUeu back to the scene of his
crime. He was rccojjnlzod by the men who
had chargu of him when ho committed the
inimler.

When the prisoner and ofllcers arrived in-
ICuukuU they wcru mot by a large crowd of-
fanners , who wanted to deal out summary
limtlco ou the i ot , but tlu y wcro prevented
by llto txjlk'o. Anderson was taken to Fort
MutlUon for lafekccplnp , and ho told the
nOlcoia thuthuvus willing to plead guilty
to uiutihlauehtcr , Dut whun ho was ar-
rultnea

>

; I'o had secured leiral atlvlcoand his
attorney nloadod not guilty. The trial U-

kot for tlio near futuio. Thcro wus a re-

ward
¬

of fVM oflTered tor Anderson , and this
ttutouiit will bo paid to DopiUy Ueunett.-

Coi'0118

.

AND CoLDa. Those who ure sufferI-
UK

-

from cough * . < 'olda , saro throat , ota ,

> hoild) try Urawn'a Drouchial Trochej. SwU-
la

FALCONER'S' CRASH TOWELING

Onr New York Agent Attends an Auction

Sale of Crash and Glass Toweling ,

AND BUYS HEAVILY

The ( iooili Are In nnil lo on Snlo Today
fine 20-incli 18o Crash
Ito sold at 12 l3o-

1'cr Yard.

GLASS TOWKL1NG , 8JC-

.Ilundicds
.

of xards of 1 ! ) Inch pure
llnon glass chocked toweling , a certain
Inequality ; all you want , of this crash
today for 8Jo per yard. Lay in a
stock ; it will pay. An opportunity such
us this seldom presents itself.

LINEN URASfl ! ) C.
Solid cases of leo line brown twilled ,

linen clash , no limit , today for D-
oper yard.

TOWELS GO-

.A
.

bargain such us these towels never
fell into our hands before. Every towel
is worth lOo to ll2Jc , no limit , today
for ) o each. They nro colored bordered
damask towels. .

TOWKLS AT 10U , IfiC AND IOC.

Solid dozens of line buck towels worth
up to400 each , all ro today for lOc , ICc
and 1'Jc' each.

This is a rare chance for Jiotel , res-
taurant

¬

and boarding house keepers.
EXTRA ,

EXTRA ,

EXTRA.-
Dt'ess

.

gooes at Me per yard.
One whole counter IHU foot long , laden

with the choicest productions of the
woolen looms In value up to 1.00 and
1.25 per yard today for 39c per yard.
All the very newest patterns.

Not a carried over piece In the entire
lot. Such goods wore never offered be-
fore

-

at special bale.
Look over this magnificent assortment

of all wool dress goods at IIOc per yard
and SOG what shrewd buxinir can do.

Look over our OSe black dresa goods ,

all were 1.00 or more.
Look over our 21)o) colored dress goods ,

such values wore never placed before a-

people. .

110 per cent discount on all other dross
goods.
INDIGO PRINTS fiO PEtt YARD.

2 cases of them , aud all worth lOc per
yard ; new fall stylos-

.SATEENS
.

, Sit 0.-

A
.

grand lot of comfort satcons
worth 2.io or'iOc per yard , all you want
of them for 8Je per vard-

.LADIES'
.

JACKETS , $4.03.-

A
.

fine lot of ladies' beaver jackets in
black and navy blue , all now and correct
in styles ; every garment worth 7.50 or
more ; no limit tomorrow for 4. ) ,

"
.

EMPIRE JACKETS , $7.83.-

A
.

special lot of the now 12.00 empire
coat jackets , all trimmed with French
seal , 1 to a customer today S7.85-
each. . This is an extraordinary bar ¬

gain.
87.30 mink scarfs the present fad , to-

morrow
¬

5.00 each.
20.00 astrachan box capes today

1273. This prieo is for today only.
15.00 coney box fur capes 10.01) .

All our ladies' cloth capos , jackets
and wraps at 20 per cent oft.

ZEPHYR , IJC.-

It.OOO
.

ounces of best Berlin zephyr
wool , all colors , today He per ounce.

2.00 SKIRTS. 790 EACH-
.Ladies'

.

felt skirts , worth 2.00 and
Sy.OO each , today 70c each-

.BLANKETS.
.

. BLANKETS.
All our blankets on special sale to-

day.
¬

. Full price will not be asked
for anv blanket in our store today.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.
' Cheap IluteM to Cutlttiriilii.

The Union PaoilTc is offering greatly
red need round trip rates to all California
points and Portland , Oregon , this year.

For full particular Inquire of your
nearest ticket agent , or address

H. P. Dnucu 11102 Farnam street ,

Omaha , Nob. , or E. L. LOMAX , Gon'l
Pass , and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Nob.

COUNT ? ROAD PAVING.-

CiiniuU

.

linifirs Looking tn the Improve-
ment

¬

of I'liroo ThfirnusliraruK.
From present Indications the Board of

County Commissioners will early next year
tuko steps looking to the paving of throe of
the country roads loading from the city limits
west Into the Interior of the county.-

On
.

Juno 1018U2. at a special election , the
voters of Douglas county , by their ballots ,

authorised the commissioners to issue $150-
000

, -

of twenty-year. 4} per cnnt bonds , the
proceeds to bo used In paving or macadam-
izing

¬

country ro.ids. These bonds were to
bear dito of July 1 , IbiU , and wore to-

bo sold for not less than par and ac-

crued
¬

Interest Immediately after It was
known that the bonds had carried the
commissioners commenced the preliminary
work looking to the improvement of the
roads. They decided that It was advisable to
Improve three roads , ono to the noithwest ,

ono to the west and the third to the south ¬

west. After looking the territory over they
decided that the Military road was the thor-
ough

¬

faro to bo paved to the northwest , the
continuation of DoJgo street to the west
and tha continuation of Center street to the
southwest. Center street runs west from
Hanscom nark. This having been settled
the bonds were offered for sale , but as the
panic in the money content of the cast came
along about that tlnio the re were few bid-
ders for the bonds-

.In
.

the meantime the commissioners wore
cottinc ready for the work and hiul
and speciiloatlons prepared for the pave
ment. They had plans for sandstone , ma-
cadam

¬

and vitnlled brick and wcro almost
icady to lot the contracts when the lltmncln-
llurry'overtook( them. Tim commissioners
then decided to do nothing more until next
year-

.At
.

this tinio the commissioners express
the opinion that during the next few weeks
the money market will oisb up and then the
bonds can bo sold atapiemium. Taking
this Iouof the case the commissioners
have decided that within the next few
weeks they will again oflor the bonds for
sale and will again ask lor hids for stone ,

brick and macadam , the intention being that
if the bonds tlnd a market to begin thu work
of paving the three roads as soon i s the
weather will permit next spring.-

In
.

making their fljturos the commissioners
estimate that the proceeds of the $150,000 of
bonds will pay for about nlno miles of
macadam , miles of brick or three miles
of stone. The commissioners will select the
material to bu Ubod and whichever material
may bo designated it will bo equally divided
between the three roads to bo paved , .

*DuWltt's Mttlu ICaily Ulscrs. Small pills ,
safe pllle , best pills.-

Y.

.

. U. A ,
The Young Women's Christian association

will give an entertainment Monday evening ,

November SO , at 7:80 o'clock , at the Young
Men's Christian Association hull. The en-
tertainment

¬

Is under the auspices of the
library committee and the object Is to start
a library for the association. lach friend of
the work Is thcioforo asked to bilmy a book-
er a donation of 10 cents for the library fund.
The musical program for the evening will bo
published later.

I.tttlu Illuzei.
Fire in the residence of Mrs. Kluch , Third

and Poppleton avenue , at 0 o'clock yesterday
inonilmr , did about $50 worth of damage ,

A dofoatlvo lluo caused a small blaze in O.
IL Kolly's rcsidcnco , HIT North Nineteenth
staeot. at au curly hour yestcrdny morning.
Leas , $10,

Little pills forgroaUlUj DoWUV's Llttlo
Early lasers.

MORSE'S' DRESS GOODS SALE

For Ono Week Wo'll' Soil So Ohoip You

Oan't Afford to Make Over Old

THE D.1ESS GOODS' SALE OF THE SEASON

Wo Mint Ilnve llonm on Mnln Floor for
llollilny OooilK , llcnne tin * Sacrillce-

of Urcu ( lomli Snonro One of
These IliirRnlns Now-

.Coinmonclnfr

.

Thursday , for ono week ,

we'll iimko a litreo liolo in our dress
poods Btouk. Wo'vo decided to consoli-
date

¬

some departments to make room
for holldny poods.-

Wo
.

must take 310,000 out of our dresa-
poods department In the next wook.
These jjricca will do it for us. Rend
carefully.

AT 2oG WE OFFEU-
A line of nil wool dross goods , neat

patterns , worsted ami wool , in 20 dliror-
ont styles , never sold uiulor fiOc-

.AT
.

fOO) WE OFFER
A splendid assortment of fabrics , 40 to

40 inches wide , embracing plain and
fancy poods , not a yard worth less than
1.00 and some oven inoro.-

AT
.

7C WE OFFEH
A large assortment of novelties , silk

mixtures , bongnlincs , Scotch cheviots ,

never sold for less than 150. They are
just half price-

.AT
.

1.00 WE OFFER
A line of 10-inch novelty dross goods

that were 2.00 , choice , desirable anil
quick sellers.-

AT
.

1.50 WE OFFER
A hnndbomu line of 4i-lnch( nigh class

novelties which have been SU.50 all the
season.

These live lines of goods from S-lc to
1.50 will bo on the bargain counter In
tires * goods room and we don't' hesitate
to say that by long odds it the bust
lot of dross goods offered the public this
season-

.It
.

behooves every lady to buy a dress
at tills bale if in need of ono this season.

BLACK GOODS.
2.50 silk warp honriottas , 200.
2.00 silk warp Henriettas , 103.
1.75 silk wurp honriottas , $1.35.-

$1.GO
.

silk warp henriottas , 12o.
1.23 silk warp honriottas , 100.
Ono 1.00 black serge for 75c.
Ono 1.50 black serge for $1.10-

.TIIE
.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.ELSASSEK'S

.

POSITION" . , .

Now Hegl ter of Hoods CuuMnc Ucniu-
rrUn

-
H Ylholo I.tit of Oriof.

There is a lively hustle being inaclo by the
parties who are anxious to put on the coun-
cilmanlo

-

shoes of Peter E. Elsasscr and
wo.ir tliem during the next year , but the
question of who wilt wear these selfsame
shoes is ono that is c.uismg more or loss
trouble-

.Elsasser's
.

term would not have expired
until January 1 , Ib'Jo , had ho not
shied his castor into the ring and
picked off another ofllco when they
were being passed around , but having fought
for the ofileo of register of deeds and
won , there is an opinion lingering in
the minds of some of the legal lights that
Air. Kls.issor has lost his grip on the council
ami will have to stcu aside as soon ai ho as-
sumes

¬

the duties of the couuty oflieo to
which he has been elected.

Presuming that Elsassor will have to re-
sign

¬

or get out with the coming or the new
year, Ira C. Bachelor , Johu Tideman jand
Anton Kmcut have declared that they arc
ready to represent the Second ward during
the year 1811.) Right .hero is where El-
sasscr

-

comes in witli his line Italian
hand. Ho has said that ho would
have no objection to going out of
the council , providing he could mono his suc-
cessor

¬

and keen the job in the family. With
this pnd in view he will lot go the coimoi-
lnunic

-
duties on the ilrst of the year , provid-

ing
¬

Mayor Uemis will name a cousin , Christ
Elsasser , lor tho'vacuncy. The mayor has
not agreed to do anything of ttils kind and
for the present Peter will be kept guessing
as to just what course ho will pursue in the
matter.

Yesterday morning UegUtor of Deeds-Elect
Peter E. Elsasscr liled his onlcial bond in
the onico of the county clerk. The document
is in tho'penal sum of $10,000 , and ILuis-
Bocjt and W. T. l renzon sign as securities.
All day long , and way into the hours of the
night the newly elected register of deeds is
besieged with men who want to act in the
capacity of deputy , but , right on the quiet ,
Elsasser is going to fool them all , for he is
going to name his brother Fred for this
position. ,

Thcro are a few of the true and tried dem-
ocrats

¬

who Know of this plan , and they are
tearing their hair in their wrath , declaring
that the whole Elsassor family was not
elected to the ono otllce , and that the patron-
11 no should go to the p irty instead of to the
family from which the official came. Samo-
sotsandJucksonlansarein

-
thesamo frame of

mind and are out for blood , but - Elsassor
simply gives them the laugh aud tells them
that ho will run the ofllco. His reason for
being independent is owing to the fact that
he claims that ho docs not owe his election
to the democrats , but to the republicans who.
deserted their party candidates and placed
another inun in power.-

1'llls

.

that euro sick hcadacne : DeWltt's
Mule Earlv Uisers-

.ANGEL'S

.

WINGS CLIPPED , gj

Arrest of it Hotel Illllt Who Trloil to Fly
1118 llcmril Hill.

Manager Kitchen of the Pax ton trapped
a hotel beat nicely last evening about 7-

o'clock. .

During the supper hour a young man , who
gave the name of T. F. Angel , walked Into
the lobby , checked his coat and stepped
into the elevator with the nonchalance of a
full Hedged guest.-

Ho
.

got out of the elevator at the
third floor and sneaked down the
stairway leading to the dining
room. Crooking his knees beneath the
table , and unfolding a Paxtoninn napkin
ho proceeded toiofrosh his appetite. With
the amazing rapidity with which ho hurled
food down his tluo.it the waiters iumginod
that ho was buffering with an acute attach
of tapeworm. The young man hud neglected
to register. Ho watched his opportunity
and b'lld out of the dining room to tlu chock
stand without going thiough the formality
of. liquidating for the meal. Which ho had
evidently relished.

Just as ha was about to depart the porter's
muscular form appeared in the doorway ,
and the "absent minded"A ngel WAS led to
the otlleo by the vigilant hotel employe. He
had no money and could not give a satis-
factory account of his eomluet. Manager
Kitchen had him arrested and he is now
languishing In the oily jail , where his meals
will bo served without a menu card. There
have been , a number o' small thefts at the
Paxton lately and Mr. Kitchen believes
they wil| now uo stopped , It Is alleged that
the man arrested has been working the
1'axton fur the past three days.

Cure Indigestion mid biliousness wit )

Do Witt's Uttlo Early Uisers.

FRANK WILCOS CO , SHOE SALE

We Offer Extra Bargains to Draw nn Extra
Largo Lot of "Bfiyars Thursday to

OUR SHOE SALE NUY.BER. TV0-

Thn Shoes MnrkiMl Down Am KoRiilnr llnc.4-

of Weltft nnd Tfirnn 1'rlrc * an yimteit-
I'lnlnljr Miirlind 1I.OO Hx-

toiiRlun
-

SnloViilts , 87TO.

Frank Wilcox Co. commenced a series
of shoo pales and some of. the bargains
are mentioned in Tun UiTT: thu day be-

fore

-

the opening of every sale.
Bargain No. 1.

Every pair of the ladles' plain 4.00
extension solo welts left from Saturday's'
Hale will go tomorrow for 2.50 per pair.

$2 50 buys a 1.00 ladies' welt , button
shoe.

Bargain No. 2-

.Wo
.

have 132 pairs of largo size misses'
goat school shoes with heels , former
price $ : i.OO , at this sale 1.00 a pair , sizes
2 , 2J , 3 and 3 } , just the shoo for uohool
wear and only 100.

Bargain No. 3.
The greatest assortment of misses'

spring heels that have yet been offered ,

will be on our center table tomrrow nnd
your choice of the lot for 1.00 a pair.

Bargain No. 4-

Is the boys' shoes wo offer. The iron-
clad , the stool shod , the Omaha made
and the finest for dross are the four
lenders In our boys' department and they
are well named , ranging from as stout
mil durable as a boy's shoo can bo made
if leather to the llnest , latest shoo In-

ho market.-
In

.

attending these sales of ours it will
o wise to come nroparcd to buy two 01

nero pairs , as this opportunity Is not an
every day occurrence.

FRANK WILCOX CO. ,

1515 and 1517 Douglas St.

AFFAIRS AT BOCJTH OMAHA-

.Secrnl

.

KiitcrtitlnmeniR In tli Mn lc City
1.1st Kvnnlllt ; ( ioKnip.

There was a small but important meeting
icld at the Young Mon's Institute ImU last
light in the interest of the associated
clinritlcs of South Omaha. Mr. E. J. Soy-

tora
-

was chosen temporary chairman
Hoprescutativcs from the different secret
societies of the city were present. On ac-
count

¬

of there being so few present it was
decided to hold another meeting at the
same place this evening to make arrange-
uents

-

for a mass meeting of the citizens of-
ho, city , looking towaul the permanent

oriranizition of a society composed of all
.ho charitably Inclined people , regardless of-
jollef or organisation ,

IltliorniiiniK llHil tile Floor.
Division No. 3 , Ancient Order of Ilibor-

ilans
-

, gave a grand ball ut Bauer's concert
mil last evening. The hall was crowded
with a select .gathering. The committees

as follows :

Arrangcmcut3TJ. J. Fitzgerald , I1. 7. DJII-
ough

-
, J. J. O'Kourke , Ai. Diggln and T-

.O'llanlon.
.

.

Reception P. J. Donouph , C. P. O'Hara ,

1J. . O'Noll aud Thomas Dowlmg.
FloorEd FiUgcrald , J. J. , M.-

U.
.

. J. Flaherty , John J.' Ityau and T. J-

.O'Ncil.
.

.

Muelo City Uosftlp.-
Mr.

.

. A. V. WieBlnger will leave today for
in extended visit in the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Collins , who Is now in-Pueblo ,

2olo. , has improved in health ,

Miss Stella Uarret or Sheldon , la. , is the
guest of her friend , Mrs. George Vitiz.

The concert to bo given by the pupllsvof
the High school promises to bo a very Inter-
esting

¬

affair.
Tames Kimball , formerly of this city , but

now of Butte , Mont. , Is in the city calling on
old acquaintances.

Bill Johnson was arrested last night by
Captain Austin. Ho was wanted for trying
to "clean out" Nelson's saloon last Monday
evening.-

Mr.
.

. WilU.un'Rvan , manacer of the Adams
Express company of this city , who has boon
ill for a long time , was able to bo at his post
again iostoi day.

Miss ISisIe Butz anived in the city yester-
day

¬

from Chicago , where she has been
spending the summer. She will leave for
her old homo In York today.

The members of the Young Men's Insti-
tute

¬

will give their semi-monthly social at
the nail on I1 rlday night of this week. A
good ttmo is assured to those who attend.

There was a meeting hold last night at the
Presbyterian church , at which arrange-
ments

¬

were made to give an entertainment
for the pupils of the Sunday school during
Christmas week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Havllk , living at Twenty-
llrst

-
and Brown streets , have lost three

children within the last few weeks. The
third child was burled yestoruay. It was a
daughter 8 months old , and died of the
black measles-
.s'i'ho

.

jury sitting on the case against
Thomas Geary , after being out for several
hours , x'epoi'tccl back tn the court that no
agreement hud been reached. Judge Fowler
then discharged the jury. Thu case
tried again In a few days.

The funeral of Karl Travodosky , which
took place yesterday afternoon , was largely
attended. The Bohemian society , of which
Mr. Trftvodosky had been a member , turned
out in a body , headoa by a band. The inter-
ment

¬

was in Laurel Hill cemetery.

The ladles on the board of "Tho Open
Door" having boon kindly tendered the use
for throe days Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of this week of the vacant store room
in the McCaguo bank building on Fifteenth
street for the purpose of Lccelvlng such con-
tributions

¬

in aid of their Institution as Its
friends may ho disposed to make , would
respectfully faollclt gifts of groceries , jollies ,
canned goods , table* and hod llnon , vegeta-
bles

¬

, coal , towels , Infant clothing or any-
thing

¬

, oven money , useful In the household ,

Mrs. Watson B. Smith , Mrs. J. T. Duryoa ,

Mrs. F. 11. Pugh , Mrs. F, A. Tucker , Mrs. D.-

C.
.

. Bryant , Mrs. 10. D. Van Court , Mrs. K. B-

.Poattie
.

, Mrs. G.V ; Clark.

The guaranteed euro for all headachcse-
BiomoSeltzer , TrlalboUlelOij.-

DXED.

.

"""
.

JNotfccnIre Itnei r ltt under thtt liciitl. Jiftu-
ccittx ; each ( idilKtHiKitHne , ten rente.-

1'AYNK

.

Theodorn , daughter of Mr. a. II.
I'liyno , need & urs , on Nov. 14. J'nnoiitl
hurt Ices Thuiscliiy at lu o'clock n. in. , at thu
homo , 4112. J.uluyotto nlends in-
vltod

-
touttond.-

KLKITNEKl'ranlc.
.

. Tuobilay , November 14 ,
Ib'JJ , ago 57 youis. 1'iinutul Thursday ,
Nmmiibor in , ut 1 p. in. , from fainllv rut.1-
iluncc

-
, 1400 .lonos HI. Services ut thu housu ,

Interment , I'rospeot Hill.

CE'S
aking-
owder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nntl improvement nnd-

tcntio to itctbonul enjoyment when
rightly uwu. The nmny. wlio live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnil enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by ntoro promptly
adapting the world's best products to-

tlio neciH of physical being , will attest
the vnltio to lienlth of the pure liquid
Inxutivo principles cmbiucod in tlie
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

ltd excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste, the rcficshing and truly
beneficial propoitu's of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cifimsing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the appioval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly ficc from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fics is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in OOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
pactage , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accent any substitute if ciflcmd.

SEARLES

- SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Tronic
NervousWE Pfivite ani-

SpecialCURE
Disease.

. . .. . . . .
A IVI. .

Ciii.Hiilliitlnii Kro-
.Wo

.
otiro Catarrh. AUDI canes of thegoso. Throat , J lout btoiuaoh , Jjiver.

BloodJ > kiii and liiiluoy Diun"sos. To-
male WoaUnossos , Manhood ,

btriotiiro. rtydrooo'o' , Vorinooala , Ute
1n.E *. 1 ISTULA AMI KKCTU. ULCBHS ourod

without pain or detention tiom Imslnrss.
Call on or address wllli ut imp for circulars free

boolt and receipts , llrat ut ilnv.iy south of poat-
olllci

-
. room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Seirles & Searles , 118SoutJjA1K! ; : ;,

. vor-on uro or es
v0ryllat.uro > demo. Itmokps an opeiatioa

WI" "jeknlfo or Injections of carbolic nci3 , wllciare pnlbful end eeldoin a permanent euro , and oKenresulting in deaUi , nnnercssnry. Why endureterrlblo dlseaao ? W auarnntoe Oboxes to euro nnv cnae. YoiT only nay fo
benefits received. 11 n box , 0 for 15 by mall. Hampl
free. Guarantees Issued by our fluents.
CONSTIPATION S"
(he great MVER and BTOX1 ACIl ItLQULrATOR and
DLOODFURIFIEU. Small , inlld and pleasant to
take , especially adapted for chllitCB'anso. CODotea
ISconte. .

. GUARANTEES Issued only to?
Kuhn& Co. , Solo Agents , OmahaNob.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SliiHTT-
ISE

,- -

E gyiSSES

Solo Agents for Omaha

WATCH FOR

OUR GRAND-

CHRISTMAS
OFFER AD ,

High ClaBk Photography ,

At Popular 1rlceg.

1313-315-317 South 15tli Struct.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really tnccrstful ) nnd euro

,r . of pliniiln.bluikliimjii , ml , rough
liiiiuU , rallli ] liulr , und baby lilfiu.-
l

.
l lic , U tboctlcbruted CliTltuiiA-
tiojif , Kreatrtt of kln purlllcra
and bcuutlfltM , unwell n purot
pniluel'Bt uf lolli * und nureciy-
uupa , < Jnly prrvttitltu ut cl3g-

gli
-

K of tlio jiorce. tj'old

Full Set Teeth $5It-

ollable
Work
Always

Dr. WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Droun block , 10th and Doui'lus ,

Tolephotiel770 , Omaha , Neb.-

Wo

.

will unit you the roartolmii
French Preparation CALTIIOO I-

.frrv.
.

. and a legal guarantee Ilia , t-

tUlHlOS will Ucaturo youiP-
aivHllU , HtraucUi and VIfor. k-

I'se it and pay if tainted. j)

Address VON MOHL CO. . B

8 li in ritaa 1 | K CUcUltU. Okl *.

nLllff UUtjAml ll the train of-

iS& iM8 Wk'E1a t VS :

NBKTLY COllKU. I'lilf 8TKBNOTII and loiia-

Ifhtn to every jurtof the body. I will noml ( ijo-

curcly
-

packed ) FBKB to any buftercr the ureborip.
lion lhat cured mo of theno iroublut. AddreBu a-
n WUlOHTlluilo, JJeulcr , llox l.'bO , Mur U4ll

BET A
Against n sample ballot that we'll create a trroator commotion with that
Sncclal Suit Sale this week than did the election. Golnc to have a "Poll"-
of our own you know trying to defeat that warm spoil that kout a few
thousand citizens from buying winter clothes.-

Vo
.

don't bbliovo in playing a watting game either. Mlnht as wot-
loner you a $10 old piece for S3 when you can appreciate it You need a
winter suit right now help yourself-

Special Price Help yourself cot a cou-
ple

¬ Price1000 of 'em. You might Regular
consider yourself as lucky us
Mayor Hemls If you bought
the material alone for $0.00-
.They're

.

of the latest doublo-
bre.istcd

-

cut. A splendid
Scotch cheviot , of the mixed
gray scries , with a small
cheek.

Special Sale Help yourself.
Irish

Hnvo
home-

spun

a-

singlebreasted ¬ Former PrSc3
of a mixed brown ual-

tcrti
-

, with a Miutton soft tell-
er a double-brunstod , Twill
basket , extremely dark gray ¬

ish cast. 812.50 was our for-
mer

-
price before our dis-

tinguished
¬

buyer gobbled
up the second load of 'cm ,

Special Value Help yourself just shut Used to Be
your eyes and have 011-
0wiappod up. Dirt cheap at
$15 00. If you wore ono of the
lucky councilman who receiv-
ed

¬

the privilege of being at-
lavtro the other day , you could
wish for no hotter clothes. A-

very pretty pin - checked
American casslmoro of bluish

east straight cut , single and doublo-brcastod , cut with or without a-

Couldn't

fronrt oil. fit like a charm and faultlessly draped.

get ciotius any clieiper than tliat , we'eyouto

wait ''fill the 20li! Century ,

ligggBSg gp-

RitiK

hiicnVon Juts known tit tl Clio
cohtte tens jilcuMnt idicn the riijlil
was n.sc ( ? , but it ic s ft revelation to
that it teas as nourishiny us meat.

>

Thousands , footsore , famished
nnd almost fainting under the
unusual fatigue of the Fair have
found out how invigorating u
cup of Chocolut JNeiiier is nnd
can now understand why 33 mil-

lion

¬

pounds annually of this fa-

mous

¬

chocolate is consumed in

the countries of the old world

where

No Tea ,

No Coffee ,

No Cocoa ,

Is their motto. "Try it.
Did you see mo at tliB Fair ? Your8roccrwiiiB t foiy0u. .

There are going to be some weddings in this neighbor-

hood
¬

pretty soon and cut glass and solid silverware
make nice presentation gifts.-

RAYMOND

.

, ,
Corner IBth anil Uauirl IM Strnti

CANCER
WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS.-

Cniioor

.

, Tumor. Catarrh , Pi'on.riittHla , Exzo"-
uiniind nllS Lin aud Womb Dlnouycu.-

OANPKUof

.

llioNoho.Kjii , Wi| , 12ar , Ntch Droim Stom-
Womb In fuel .ill lnlL-rii.il or uxleinil orrfan * or Us-

.Hiii'liMirwlwnhoiaihohiilfuorbiirnliiif
.

iilitHinrM. but wltli-
HoothliiirarotiiiilloollH. . lluwdiuuf fraiulHuncI linli.ilors. us-
iliertiuruollifrBWliohoiMito prollt by ail oitl lii to euro
tlllbUlllMMHlBWlUt Oil Oi-

l.ilT'l

.

"iidnmlH torTTI'1 11JDU beck on tliu-
Mallca freo. AcMres-

uDR , D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Cure ,

Fortunoutu Bldtt , Knn nu City , Ka

KNOW thu (1 RAND
the J'laln* 'i'HUTHHj

iWJll; wXn Facts : the Old SecreU
and the New niwsovorloa of Medical Bcleneo-
us applied to Jlarrlwl Ufe.Bhould wiltefor
our ivoiidorful llllltt liuuk , culled
"I'UHFEOT JIANHOOU. " To unv earuebt
man wo will wall one copy linilrcly-
I'rcf , in plain sealed co > tr. * 'A. reluuo
from tlio <iuuckB. Aijdrees

ERIE MEDICAL CO , , Buffalo , NY ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , (400,009
U5,0'JO-

ff.cnr

[

and Dlrootors-Henry W Yutcj. piesl-
dent , U.aounlilnir. vlco urpuWent. tt " "
W V. Mornu , Jolm H. , , N 1-

1.Lowlu

.

ti. lUHjJ , cashier ,

THE IRON BANK.


